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Visit for Dinner Turner ReceptionLabor Leaders oh Trial tor,Alleged Extortion Stock MarketUNIONVALE5 Mr and Mrs.West Salem Budget Gives Raises IslieayJNightNeal . Stoutenburg accompanied

Session Quiet TURNER The annual teachBut Tax Burden Is Decreased their son-in-l- aw and daughter,
Mr- - and Mrs. Lester Holt of Carl-
ton, to near; Logsden where they ers' reception will be held Tues
were Sunday dinner guests of day night In the Turner high

school,': under the sponsorship of 'WEST R AT.FM Th ritv rmrlffet. which was acnroved by the their son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Stoutenburg.
Mr. and Mrs, Joe Geisler of Sa the school ' board members" andcity" council and committee o freeholders at the last council

mMitino nmvidp for a decrease in taxation for the property

Traders Start Early
For iWcekend Jaunts;
Aircraf ts Active

NEW YORK, Oct ll.-(V- Wall

other city, organizations. An inlem were also dinner guests atowners of this city and substantial wage increases for all city
the ' same home. teresting program Is being arrang

emDloves. .. .
ed, with all parents and friendsA decrease of 11 per cent was I j j A v51Srtr.T

made, in the budget for the first .LilOllS Auxiliary Teacher Injured
street traders took a look at the
weather, which . was .crisp and
bright noted ; that Monday is a
legal holiday,' heaved sighs of re

of the community Invited to at-

tend and honor the teachers. Re-

freshments and a social hour will
IA UiUlllpUa Ul ASIA lil wuipau- - Plans Meeting; JEFFERSON Miss --Florenceson with the budget for the same

I Dennison, primary teacher in theperiod of 1941, although salary lief and started their weekends follow the program and introducCourse Canceled Jefferson school, has been absentincreases ranging from 8 to 10 early Saturday.' Stocks .did irext tion of the faculty of both highto nothing. " .per cent were granted.
SILVERTON The ladies' aux school and grade school teachers.

uus.weeKq.ue xo an injury re-

ceived In a car' accident while en
route to school from her home in

; Few issues varied by more thanThe records show that the iliary of the lions club will meet
steady increase in revenue from minor fractions. At that the As-

sociated Press average of 60 stocksIScio Monday morning. ' She Is exMonday night with Mrs. j C H.
Dickerson as hostess. Jthe. water department and other Dected back next Monday. Mrs. Potato Picking on ;

. denartments since the beginning gained .1 of a point at 4L9. Trans-
fers totaled 227.050 shares comGlen Price, who has been ill Maurice Brockway has been subw A - itol tte yean as weu as megrowin attack ol pneumonia, is UNIONVALE Potato harveststituting., "i .- -. . : . pared with 214,170 last Saturday.of the building program in ylrmxte& as imDrovine. He is at is progressing in the various fields

in the area belonging . to U. S.Aircrafts ranked as the mostcity, have been contnouung lac-- - ., a v.
active section of the share list

....... ...

Church Sets Classestors me .aamauon saou- - m. Jenson was able to Alderman.!! Despite the Interrupwith' advances recorded for Curt--nj ro decrease ia.uuu uu . rmnvi to her home Tuesday tion caused from showers some
pickers are making record wages.i LEBANON Classes " are be--meet the increasing cost of city . . snwrtftn ln

iss-Wri- ght largely because of its
increased dividend yesterday, andTh. mm f w " : faur organized 'at the Lebanon One man and his son of Newbergx.v.. . , oital since-sh- e sustained a broken in Boeing, Douglas, United AirChristian . Science, church for thefreeholders was jari curse, - .

fi .mtnIBrini .-- M-nt on picked 175 sacks in four hours
craft and Glenn : Martin.young, people of school age. Theychairman: Theodore Burns, secre- -

the coast highway. Friday at the Walling and Mag-ne- ss

fields. .
1larr John Bowne. Paul Parker, will meet at the regular Sunday

Ramona club , of the Eastern
school time, beginning Sunday,Ed Underwood, Lynn Sloper and Star met at the home of Mrs. I Students on ProgramOctober 12.Sam Alexander. , C. Eastman Tuesday with Mrs.

HOPEWELL Mrs. Douglas
Brush, president of the HopewellE. L. McCleary and Mrs. GeorgePermission was granted .Thomas

Dalke to have the boys workshop Hubbs as assistant hostesses. William Bioff (left), west eoast labor leader, and George E. Browne rUt, President efthe Interaatton- - QjanCJrS NOWSmoved into city-own- ed property,
The Lutheran Sunday school mI MlTlttMAA af ThMfyfMl KtlM KHiniATM. IT U KIUS IfiUCril UliUUUU Ul V1 Mry w 1

The street committee was given teachers' training course, sched being tried on charges of extorting $550,000 from four major film companies. ,

Wins Salmon Derby j
I

MONMOUTH Charlie Cal-brea- th

of the firm: of Graham &
Calbreath here,1 won the annual
salmon derby ; at Waldport this
week, catching a silverside which
weighed in at 17 pounds. He
was awarded a $10 cash prize.

Community club, and her various
assistants have a splendid- - pro-
gram prepared for the opening
meeting of the season to be given
by Linfield college students on

authority to proceed with the inv uled at Canby beginning Monday RED FTf-T-- Regular
of the Red Hills grange willnrovin of Bassett street at an night has been postponed because

expenditure not to exceed $250. be Tuesday' night A covered dish
and a half hours, the Marine para-
chutists were back in Quantico.

T h e remarkable t h 1 m,"
of inability to obtain books. Thursday. After the program reWhere They A

What They're Doing dinner at 7 o'clock will be followService MenRev. and Mrs. M. J. K. Fuhr- At the initial fall meeting of freshments will be served.ed by the business session.exnect to move into the new parthe Parent-Teach- er association.
sonag'e at Trinity church before

Lieat' Densmaa said, "is that
every 'man fUnshed en his feet,
fit for combat None fell out.

sdrls from the. Feisinger - studio chute troops had marched ?v- -
Promotion to the rank of teh--

entertained with several musical j Thanksgiving. Some finishing, in--
be done nical sergeant has been given Al land 40 miles In 20 hours. This

record was brought the Ma--1cluding painting, willnumbers. They were . Patricia
prior to moving in.

and there were bo casualties.
The unit is part of the command

of hand-pick- ed parachutists. They
bert H. Snider, son of Mr. ' and
Mrs. O. H. Snider of Monmouth,Meisinger, Goldie Kroeplin, Pefr-- Tines' attention. Lieut r. w.

gy Frantz, Lois Gillings and Flor Densmen, t h o u g h t! something
- M.. -ence Polster. should be done aoout h. -Schulze to Speak are rugged lads-wit- h adventurous

hearts. Volunteers for this service
The Statesman was advised Fri-
day. Sgt Snider, who , has been
a staff sergeant, is a member! of
the medical detachment of the

Since the main project of the
He called for volunteers, and

are plentiful, but only top gradedesnite the fact that it was a half- -year Is to give $35 to aid relig- - rr Wonflhllffl
lous education in the schools, the lOuay, marines are accepted. . - . - - III mmP A W A AHAL1ISeventh Infantry at Fort Lewis. holiday, response was almost unrZVJmJ WOODBURN-R- ev. Dr. Daniel)

OF DR. FRED PAGELEK. atGliltRtu wriuMinuii 'llwTTRlSS Dtt ARTHUR W. RHUNDORF, DR. W. W. FRAME, DR. ROBERT GILBERT, DR.

M. J. KELLY AND DR, HARRY FREDERICKS. ,

animous. The lieutenant seiecxea
32 men. Carrying packs, extra FORT LEWIS, Oct 11 --OPHThe 20th call under the selec- -Committee chairmen- - appointed Schulze, professor of religion at

. w .mmi Willamette university, will be SOStive service law will involve shoes and platoon combat-weapon- s,

they piled into trucks andV.Oregon men. Lt-Co- L Elmer
Wenatchee will be the scene of
miniature war . games during . the
next two weeks when 3000 troops
of the 144th field artillery, a Cali

chairman; Mrs. A. Fair, table dec- - iest speaker at tte Woodburn
Vr tt. Methodist church Sunday at the were transported to a spot near

Wooton, state selective service di
r. ttv Mn eaio- - 11 o'clock service. He will preach rector, announced here Friday. Linton Hall, Va, 40 miles from

Quantico.Mrs. Leighton DashieU, publicity; in the absence of Rev. Ralph E. fornia regiment, set up a bivouac
area in Pioneer park near theatFirst of the men will arrive!

There, at 11 a .m.. the MarinesRalph Nelson, entertainment iuu'i " ",v
t . tA . nntin school of home visitation evan- - center of the city.the Portland induction station No-

vember 3 and the movement will
continue until November .

s SHS1Mai. - Gen. Kenyon A. Joyce.
climbed out of the truck and be-

gan their man-killi- ng hike. They
cut across country, below Manas

gelism at Tacoma.supper at the school and sponsor
commander of the 9th army corps,At a special united evening sera "shed raising as soon as the Wonton estimated that approxi said the reeiment would take allsas, and headed for home.vice the congregation oi xneschool board buys the material mately 4000 Oregon men will have

They covered the first sevenfor the bicycle shed. Methodist and Presbyterian
churches will meet in the Meth bybeen called to military service

motorized equipment and eight of
the outfit's big 155 MM rifles
which have a range of 12 miles.

miles In an hour and a quarter.
the end of November.The seventh grade won the

nrize of $2 in cash which the odist church. Rev. George Crom- - Lieut JDensman, realizing that
such pace could not be maintaineds-- He said the men would spend!ley will be the guest speaker.PTA agreed to pay for room at QUANTICO. Va Oct. llMen many hours in the field on dayThere will be special music. The by human beings reduced inetendance at each meeting this . . . Co Eoiam Mand night maneuvers. "of the US Marine corps have ljng

been recognized as being rugged,meeting will begin at 7:45 p. m. speed.vear.
A kitchen shower for the PTA rough and hardy. They are trained

kitchen will be held at the next Wacomla Club Meets to take it" as well as "dish it out Sgt. R. C Van Ausdell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Van Ausdell,
has been appointed cadet in the

DR. HARRY SEMLER
DENTIST

meeting. But this entire post is willing to

At noon they halted for a
regulation Marine corps chow,
consisting of beans, lettuce,

ranges and coffee. After a
brief rest they were off again.

Mile after niile pounded away

WACONDA The Waconda
doff its tin derby to the newlyCommunity club will meet at" theFined in police court were Otto army air corps and sent to Muscreated parachute outfit whosehnmA of Mrs. Edward Miller atRickman of Portland and Byron kogee. Okla, for preliminarylatest achieevment was to lowerDe Young, Gresham, $5 each, for Mission Bottom Wednesday. This

training. Young Van Ausdell has
Be Sure . .
Your eyes ore your most precious pos-

session, and need ond deserve yOut
A Alnmn rare. Oniv bv O thorOUOh

first meeting of the fall will be the. Germans much-vaunt-ed

marching time by a considerable been stationed at Moffetx Field,
gin with a club luncheon at 1 pan.

Calif., since his completion of the

beneath their feet They ate a.
roadside supper, then continued
their hike. Exactly 12 hours and
30 'minutes after , they- - started,
lowering the nazi record by seven

violation of the "basic rule. Lewis
Meyer, Merrill; Chester Rey-

nolds,, Venonia, and Donald
Drlffffa. Fort Canby. $2 each for

degree.
It all x happened whe the

naxis boasted that their paraOliver Collar, Salem, $1 for dou aeriatphotDgraphy' c'ottrs e at
Lowry ' field, r Denver, In July, ond icir optometricol exomJno- -

ttmm, ml HWrtoifl if VOU OT Ifl
Ible parking.driving through, a traffic light ' '

1940.' need of glasses. -

PEDE E A 15-d- ay furlough
ended Sunday for Wayne Blank--
enbaker. Treval' Bush. Everett
Gardner and Glen Edwards.
Members of the. younger set have
entertained for them. . . -

Sgt WiHiam A.: Bentson, Fort
Stevens, is spending the weekend
with his mother, Mrs. J. A. bte--
vens. A""-for- - ;r Statesman rear,
rier. Bentsoh was attending Will
amette university when "he was
called '. to : service- - with -- his coast
artillery , unit of the. national
guard.-.:-- . . " v :

.

- " i
m.n--

'' I

MONMOUTH Darrel C. ' Mull- -

I nt "Fnrt TwiK.' has been assigned
I to company A, replacement train
ing center, Camp Callan, cam.

Sgt John Cannon, formerly r of a t :n- - or- - - . i t.,.Monmouth, and a graduate . oi tW - mZm.
OfTE. visited friends here while
on furlough last weekend. He is I

ALL WORKa . member of company L oi xne

Dallas national guard unit of ' the
4lst division. Most of . his fur FULLY

GUARANTEEDlough was spent with his parents
in Salem. t -- 1

Qwaliry csMeree. ceeaperi-e- ei

will prere re yeei tke
raw mmk L

PORTLAND. Oct. llAtffr-Co- 1

I J.i J. Pulmer," executive, second
I military-area- , said Saturday that

a set besitore to f0y
eerentee 0 work. If ye

bre rf towajrM ra lav
ItaJ ml anraell Miaeight Oregon reserve officers had

ar.been continued on active duty for
optical
M 4(another year. They Included: a Ei

Capt Elmer HU Stambaugh, Sa
lem, Gardner field, Taft, ( Calit;

mmmrsMmmr ate First Lieut Donald E. Moore,TO UA M
sttuno- -WTOtttlCima YOU RE IwuKiNu Ml I Medford, and First Lieut Donald

B. Slocum, Eugene, Lenerman
nieral hosoitaL iiSan Frandsco;"the uMsmnttAT vmi $myw First Lieut Paul W. Sharp, Klam--
r.th --ffnii Vort Lewis: rim ueux.

CHEVROLET'S TRIM "LEADER LINE" STYLING VfayA " T. Halspv. Eueene. 4th

(pmpmud
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Chevrolet elon of ol low
prkMi con hot nw1o4r
Um" Srlins, dUHncflv mw
"PeefAcKoN" FwioVn m4
Body by FUmt with No Draft

VwrtSatioa.

SfSieNBS) TO UAB M .

rnroRMUNCi
. OwwoUt aion cowMms
powwM tborowflWv proved
Volv-rU- od Vktory"

flh, Hy--
Armmlte Irak.!. Unitized

lair force, Kiverside, Calif.; Second
E." Jacobr. Cres--. rwi ihU new Chavrolel Is every btl as far ahead In

! Doraf Ptrt oft needed optieoltotteiitio simply

becoaM you eonnot offord to pov cosh. Como

ond toko odvontogo of our Liborol Credit
Terms Vho Wpey

. filosses delivered IMMEDIATELY . poy late,
in sntotl weekly or monthly ontounts. Toko ot

" lonoos 5,10 or 15 months .;v W""; most eonrenient. You will opprecloro how EASY
- . . rornrr in this office . .

wenr and John E, Scofield, Jr,fleet, thrifty, Valve-fn-rU- ad Viclory" performance as It l

In dean, modern, Fisher Body beauty Eugene, Fort Ord, caui-- . ; ,

Looking at this newest and finest of all Chevrolets
frnm ofw rtnlnt of view . . . looking now or lookini jteeWvrfoKde,ondEra- -

mm .J" "'1

m. in' in'" '

TTT V-
-

Too Lale taQassify
S ACRES Sc MODERN HOMI

At dty'B edse. S3150 .
m M m

. h IS to arrange: iv - . utm
s delay or unnecessary imrestlgotion , .
yours for the asking. .

ahead . we believe you will be Instantly impressed
with the thought that it's the smartest motor car

-- , and the smartest 'buy" In years. UYRTOM MOORS ' REAL ESTATX
180 No. commercial omw j

tmf Vocuun-Pow- er Vun
. at eo extra to.

enetao to txA M .
ICONOMT

Chewoiet k the mkmI eeo-onlc- ol

of ol fft fart
eBfe low-prie- ed can tr-

im eS-ree- rtuadpoW of
fat, ol aed epfcM

nnrwrnse A. vrCftrK TAITTERS! a yEnuAnd matchlnd this advanced stvle leadership of
bouse in very ood tH5OB' STUa, irtnofir fThvrnlet of All Time la the combined mCj PGOEGGvalue vf--.. '"r-- '5norfirmanre and economy leadershlo which has made
$1000 under current market value. Total

Chevrolet America! No. 1 car for ten of the last I price vw. .

REAL ESTATXMYRTON MOORS -

Suite 11180 No. commercialeleven years. r , .

See and drive this beautiful new car today!
S BEDROOM HOME IN ENG1XWOOD

1 1 BEDROOM HOME D ENGUCWOOD

r. 1. Vm and attrac-- II

n .ni would cost far more than the LJ c -- h 1

I present price to replace.: :
. if pa's w mmil wmm

v.. : m mmabo dgv -

MYRTON MOORE REAI. pXAi.
: 'Jy180 No, Commercial - uue i U ' m.

m x .,!.. 4.

rr rr--s A BUSINESS YOU wain i. ::. .nDOLPLTDUILDma PhOtfSEE THE MAN WHO SEIXS THEM.
Bi39A.lt. TO
&33P.M.m x j .HjiiMi MnnfHL taxi

erences on all bustnessei handled. ty 3this ouice. ' ? ... Ji;nti:i:i!i 'AUiliili
Phone 3188 MYRTON MOORE REAL ESTATE1

40 N. Commercial St. 180 No, Commercial ouiie -


